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to ~void b~ckuo withholding. for Individuals, this is your social oeounty number (S9N). However, fer a

ree1dent ahen, &Ole proprieiCir, or disregardsd entity, 19()~ the Part 1inslr~o~ctlcns on pa9s 3. for Qiller
~ntlties: , It is your employer ldmtification numbet (EIN). If ~u do not have a ournber, see How to~ a
TIN on page 3.
No~. If the 1\ccount is In more than one name, see the chart on page 4 fer guidelines on Whose

I ~mployar ldnlltlnctlion number

number to enter.
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Certifieation

Under pGnAIIie; of perjury, I oertlfy that:
1. The number shown on this form Is my oorreot taxpayer ldentlllcatlon 11umber (or I am walling for a numblll!' ~o be issued 1(1 mo), and
2. I am not subject to bat:kul' withholding beoaUS~e: (a) I Gm O)(empt from b:~d<up withholding, or (b) I have nol been notified by the lntornal Revenue
Service (IRS) that lam flUbjeet to baCkup withholding oe l\ r~ttult of a !aKure to report ;~llln~st cr dlllidend8. or (o) t'ne IRS has noUflod me that I am
no longer subject to bacl<up withholding, and
3. I am l\ U.S. citizen or other U.S. pemon (defincrd below).
Cl)rtification in5tnlctlon!ll. You must cross oulllem 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that yov are ourrentty aUb;ect to backup withholding

baoauu you haw: tailed t<:~ r~~port allln~reat :tnd dlvldend9 on your ~ return. For relll estate tta/\Daetlona, item 2 doee not llllPIY. For mortgago
lnterel\t paid, acquisition or abandonment of secured propGI'ty, eenoellatlon of debt, oontributicma to ,;~n Individual retirement arrangern~~nt ~RA). and
generally, paymcu\tt ether than Interest and diVIdend&, you are not raqulred to sign the o.-rtifl~:<alion, but you must provide your coJTet1 TIN. See the
ltu:tructlons on page 4,
·

Sign
Here
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Sfgnal'llno Of

_ u.s. ,.,.on.,.
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General Instructions
Section references are to 'halntemal Aevetii.IR Code untagg otherwloo

noted.

Purpose of Fonn
A pttrRon who Is required to fils an fntormn~on retum witn the I~S rnul'lt
obtain your correct taxpayer idet~tfflcotlon nuf'l'lber (TIN) to report, for
olt!lmpte, income paid to you, roal oct:lte transactions, mortgaae inlete6t
you paid, acquisition or abandonment of l!t!eured property, cancellation
of debt, or oonlrlbotions you made to an IRA.
U11e Form W·9 only if you are a U.S. per.Jon (Including a rASident
alien), to provldo your eon-ect liN to the person requeat1n11lt ~he
~quer;ter) and, when applleabht, to:
1. Certify that tM TIN you are giving Is correct (or yau are waiting for a
number to be lsauod),
2. Certify that you are not subject to baekrJp withholding, or
3. Claim exemption from ba()j<up withh'Pidil'1g If you a~ a U.S. &xtrTlpt
payee. If oppllcRbfe, you are also certifying th«t 9C e u.s. person, your
allocable Ahllre of any pa11neTshlp lncom~t from a U.S. trade or bualno~JB
fc not subject to the withhOlding tax on foreign portnorr:• .£hare of
c~ctlvaly connected Income.

an~a IJI.

Not.a, If a requester gives you a form other then Form W-9 to roq~~~
your i1N, you mua1 use the reqUt:etsr's form If It Is substantially slmiiQf
to thl~t Form W-9.
Oaflnllicn of e U.S. person. For federal ta>< purposes. you are
oonsiderad a u.s. person if you are:
• All lndl\lidual wflo Is a U.S, citizen or U.S. resident alien.
• A partnership, oOf'pOratlon, oompany, or anoclalfon created or
orgnnivtd In the United States or under the laws of the United Stale$,
• An eBtatfl (other than a forciQn estate), Of
• A domD611o trust (all defined In ROAulatlont section ~1 .7701-7).
Special n.Jieo tor pa,...,en~hlp!! . Pal'1nllrshlps that conduct 11 trade or
business In tho United S~ are generally required to pay 11. wlthneldlng
tax on any foreign partnera' st~arc of Income from such business.
ftJrtner, in certain casea where a Form W-9 has not been received, a
partnetthip is "'quire<! to prRSume I hilt i'l partner Is A foreign pl'lrson,
and pay tht' v.ilhholdlng tax, Therefore, If you are a U.S. pe~on ti'l"'t i~ a
p~Jrtner in a partnel1lhlp conducting a trade or busines:~ In thtl United
Statea, provide Form W-9 to the partnership to Mlablish your u.s.
status ~Jnd avOid withholding on your shant of p!lrtncrl'$nip incomf!l.
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